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plSTii
j FOR DEMOCRACY

" p Sacrifice Parker

in Atoioeat.

! pop Errors flflade by Com-ffortla- ss,

Spiritless Sing-- I

ers of Silver.

tcccdwi Choristers to Be Crowded
'Off tho Platform, and Voices

Txalnci to Sing Old Songs.

Yisl to Tho Trtbtmo.
i'T, LOUIS, April 30. Democratic

politicians mako up a. no inconsld- -

erablo number o the visitors to
' tho oponlng ceremonies o the
Wana Purchase exposition and nat-

tily there has been much politics
rd In tho hotel corridors tho past

Jek Some of these are hens to mako
itl arrangements for the quartering

tbelr respective delegations and
to feel the pulse of their

dthbors as to the possible disposition
the votes of several of tho more nt

States.
thine that has been surprising to

iii Tvho have watched the drift of
tknent, heard the past week, Is the
tral opinion that Judge Parker will
only be nominated, but that he will

hcrlQced.

i Busmen met leading Democrats
in many parts of tho Exposl-"M- a

City and from these conferences
(Eire items to have sprung a sentl-5Bf-

that the only success the Democ-c- y

may hope for this year Is to ellm-2m- te

the radicals and'to establish itself
TMthe campaign of 190S.
ifljftuc hcart-to-hca- rt talks were pret-tt-lpu- ch

In the nature of the conflden-iMrccountl-

of personal misfortunes.
iKmis pointed out to the rural party
Bp that a thorough 'canvass of the jy

iho national leaders had con-."M- tk

them that the party cannot
Itself for Uie present cam-t- a,

Two or three weeks ago when
Btrchnd fust announced his support

iwiudge Parker and the Parker boom
Hit on such proportions as to augur

sBjttKs many had been led to feel that
jKfparty would make his nomination

iflitilinous. But with Ills growing
rnglh, opposition to him lntensliled,

m&, the past ten days developments
itt 11,100 It quite certain that there
(Clot be a harmonious Democracy

Hearst. George Fred "WI1-)m-

and others of like stamp are po-m-

legislated out of the party.
!Bv aDd not untH tnen may tno Dax"
iKr 10 plin a TrI,nlnE campaign.
jWParty Must Bo Reconstructed,
fwke Democracy must be reconstruct-iifro- m

the mudsills to the gables. All
jjislve Umber must be cast aside. The

punta that have been proved unsafe
IBILnot be permitted to er tho
W'Orsanlzatlon. The platform, which

y'Mfry adopted by a majority vote, is to
onstructed so adroitly that It will

iflBjnstain the malcontents and fad-sM- fr

There will be no room left uponV YllUara Jennings Bryan. It will
Hae so excessively conservative
f WW draw tho lire of tho meni)ln two campaigns led tho party aHttde to defeat. It will commit Its
Mjwtere to nothing but unrelenting

WUon to the Republican party,
it, is argued, must be done ina Eoneral way that the Repub-Rj- V

vU1 "id no particular point of
Kea the books'" "Turn the rascals

"im: ..A?u Hke time-honor- battle
gBJ."1" wean little and sound loudlli mearii again. It is hoped that

Wt , "cause Uie rank and Qle mem-01- 0
Party to forgot their latter-'5livnnc- es

1111(1 raUy to the stand- -
4m' urjginai leaders.

Good Master Builder.
Parker, it Is pointed out, la
J8.tt reconstruction leader, in

ho is opposed by all clemcntaiwa ",rden3 to tho party. Besides
of the Bryan wing, ho isy Tammany. Tammany has

13 now a stench to honestand If it can bo ignored
campaign and Bryan-Mw- 0.

la"tlsm can be ellmlndtedKi Vb0Elca w,u not menace theit'" the campaign of 190S and aBniaa can be voted into the "White

liK11 TlU forc Ine flght for theZi&n lhe rule for thelEbJ k ll wUI 150 supported In aIK; Bryan-Hear- st propaganda
fnopo to provent Parker's noml-KkUv- m

i?6 .bJm ouU But the con-I- K

thut wnen the delegates
iKltK when they al"e mad0 famll-IK- b

f
ft? I10eds oC tne rty. that

B'ra?nStslstwthe, rcorganlzers in
Parker.

WpSi5inUlrou,Bh0Ut the country

K'S? wl" enable the party to
Brat ,w"" "ff baEla- - 11 Is nard to

K tt&u? h0plne Lnat tne Party

iB'e lSnr.t.a.ProaWent ""a year,
ii?fK nSty ? BUCCC8B u,ltl1

i and the wound
Hchtf ul Dlng . a.nown to every

exPress wllilngnesa
ikenceSrth001 tho reorganlzers

y. to rejuvenato tho

m ortocrTsl,eailero cxpect y--
mM onifmy convention In

belief thit 8vle themselves with
IMS' ParU- - ubtter, party and aspring from tho

George Taylor Is

,

; Fort at Last

Hurderor Captured Noar Tncomn
ilay Prove, to Bj Slayer of the

Sleeks Family.

April 30. A diarj' kept by
TAqOMA. the murdei-er-. makes

that he has killed others
since February. 1903. Ono entry,

undated, reads: "Today I killed 'feller,'
JClllon, and The last word lo
unintelligible. The sentenco may mean
"I killed a fellow," and the rest may

'refer to Wiling and ehooting. Tho
diary shows that he practiced revolver
ohootlng. The belief Is growing that
the prisoner is tho missing Taylor of
Carroll county. Missouri, who, after
murdering the Hooka family of several
persons, for which ho was sentenced to
be hanged in 1506, escaped, disappeared '

and for whom heavy rewards were of-
fered. Taylor's brother, it this be Tay-
lor, was alco convicted for the murder
of tho Meeks family and executed.

Long life as a hermit may have af-
fected his mind, for thero'ls said to be
no doubt that he Is partially demented,
and fear of capture may have led to
his deadly assault on tho two tramps
who applied at his cabin for shelter
and his (subsequent attejnpfc to kill
Sheriff Denholm and his deputies.

Bob Taylor, who is now under arrest
at Tacoma, if it bo Bob Taylor of Mis-
souri, was found guilty of one of the
most atrocious crimes over committed
In that State! He and his brother, Wil-
liam, wero prominent farmers In the
western part of the State and connected
Avith some of tho best peoplo In tho
State. They were accused by an em-
ployee named Mecks of the thoft of
eomo stock, and In revengo murdered
Meeks (and. It was thought all his
family, and then secreted their bodies
In a straw-atac- k. Ella Meeks, 10 years
old, was only stunned, however, by tho
blow on her head. She recovered con-
sciousness and', going from the straw- -
3iu.vrw A a. 1.111 irKj l S lulu KL wliU mm- -
dera The Taylors skipped the coun-
try, but were run down and returned
to Carroll county, where they were
tried, convicted and sentenced to death.
Pending execution they escaped from
Jail. "William was captured and taken
to Kansas City and kept there until ex-
ecuted. Bob eluded the officers and
was never found, although ho was re-
ported to have been seen in several lo-

calities.

Says Governior

Is a Usurper

Denver Attorney Is Bitter Against
Colorado Executive in Briof

Filed in Court.

DENVER, April 30. dov. James II.
Peabody Is declared to be a uaurpor in
a lengthy brief filed before the Supreme
court today by Attorney E. F. Richard-
son in the heabeas corpus caso of
Charles H. Moyer, president of the
Western Federation of Minora, who is
held as a military prisoner at Tellurlde.

Gov. Peabody Is compared by Mr.
Richardson to a soldier drunk with
power and his acts in trying to suspend
the privilege of the writ of habeas cor-
pus to the acts of tyranny practiced on
the people, of England by the olden
Kings.

.Mr. Richardson in his brief attacks
tho decision of the Supreme court of
Idaho in a similar case, and says it Is
the only court in the country that has
said that the military was above the
Judiciary. Ho says that the decision
does not follow practically common
sense and that the Supreme court of
Colorado should not consider It when
deciding the present case.

The Legislature alone, Mr, Richard-
son says, has the authority to determine
when the conditions require tho sus-
pension of the privilege of the writ of
habeas corpus and then suspend it.

Boy Drowned

in a Slough

Lad Plunges Into Icy "Water and
Loso3 Life Mother Meets "With,

an Accident.

Special to The Tribune,
Ida., April 30. Chetrter

WEISER, a boy about 14 years of
parents live In this

city, was drowned In Buttermilk
slough, an arm ofjj-nak- river, about
four miles from UitT city, about 11

o'clock this morning. Young King and
a companion went to the slough to fish.
"When they got there young King sug-
gested to his companion that they go
mvlmmlng, . The other boy refused,
when King threw off his clothes, saying
he would show him how to swim. Ho
Jumped into the ice-co- water, which
Is about ton feet dcop at that point,
and almost immediately sank, It Is sup-
posed from cramp, as lie could swim.
The alarm was given by his compan-
ion, and aftor dragging tho place for
several hours the body was found and
brought to this city.

The mother of the boy was taken to
tho hospital yesterday with her right
anklo broken in two placey, cauwd by
being thrown out of a buggy by a
runaway team. The bones wero driven
through tho flesh. She Is In a serloun
condition and It Is feared 'the shock
of bee son's. lalaX,
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Claims Near Hormoa

Mountain. -

Assays Show $2040 and
$1700 in Yellow and

White Metal.

Now Field Is About Thirty Miles
Southwest From Calientes,

Novada. '

' '

Special to Tho Tribune.
Nev., April 30.

CALIENTES, who 'passed through
route jLo his recently

located claims at Mormon moun-
tain, showed assays made by Salt Lake
assayers, going $2040.76 nnd 51700.41' In'
gold and silver, the gold predominat-
ing.

Ho also had a cube oil tellurium
weighing about five or six ounces, taken
from the samo mine.. He said that
his partner and self had eight claims
located, and on one hnd opened up a
slxtecn-inc- h vein at grars rooty, which
carried tho ore assaying 52040.75, and
the leaser assay was of a black quartz
taken from a eight and a half-Inc- h vein
iit uie uus oi a mty-io- ot lecge crop-
ping out at. the foot of a mountain.

Both these claims He about one and
a half miles from Mormon mountain,
which In between twenty-fiv- a and
thirty mile9 southwest from Callenteo
and five miles from the line of the San
Pedro railway.

Richest Striko STade.
Mr. Dana went south Thursday- and

says Ids partner and self will open up
both veins at once, and hope to make
an early shipment of this, rich ore to
Salt Lake City for treatment

This is the richest strike made in
this portion of Lincoln county, al-

though Callentes has Its "lost mine"
story, In common with all old. camps,
and some of the here are
authority for the statement that thirty
years ago an old prospector named Da-
vid Re!che,,who was driven out of the
mountains southerly from Callentes by
Indians, brought into Calic-nte-a two
Email canvas sacks of ore showing nug-
gets from the size of a plnhead to that
of a pea scattered freely through a
black, soft quartz, and siald that he
had found it about thirty miles south
of CallenteB in a canyon running close
to Mormon mountain. -

All Trace of Mine Lost. '

Reiche went' to Salt Lake, and from
there to Denver, --and all trace" of his
whereabouts since then are unknown.
Local prospectors who tried to Hnd the
claims he had located wero unable to
do so, and finally they were forgotten.
They place considerable credence in
Dana's sloryi as the locality he men-
tions coincidea with that mentioned by
Reiche.

Several railroad men are going to
the scene of the reported strike.

There Is no doubt that Lincoln county
Is thoroughly mineralized, nnd many
rich samples of free gold, black Jack
and nzurite have been brought into
camp recently by prospectors and lo-

cators An expert Butte mining man
who is now in camp says that the ore
taken from nearby properties Is Identi-
cal in appearance with thut which he-ha-s

found in the Mountain View and
St Lawrence mines In Butte when they
were first opened.

0it Persons Killed,

Sixteen Hort.

Ssrious Disaster Occurs on

Iron Mountain Railroad
at Kimmswick, IV3o.

Entire, Train, "With Exception of
Last Sleopor, Derailed, Baggage

Car Demolished.

T 1MMSWICK, yMo: April 30. Eight
tu4 persons were killed and sixteen

ln3urod today by the. wrecking of
train No. 18 on the Iron Mountain

railroad awickcs siding, ono mile and
a half north of here,

Dead:
James Bailey, engineer.
A. L. Gumpert, fireman.
A. E. Taber, master mechanic

(

Express Messenger Groat
J. N. Ealy.
Edward Blslbard, Dc Soto, Mo.
Two unidentified passengers.

Injured:
J. C. Austin, conductor, St. Louis.
Joseph Dalhaff, St Joseph, Mo.

Jonn Casey.
Rev. "W. F. North.-
Harry Hamel.
A. J. Dick, all of De Soto. Mo.
William Leavltt, Chicago. "

A. P. Vlck. Evansvlllc, Ind.
Fred Ross.
Ulrich Ross, De Soto, Mo.
J. J. Howland, Little Rock, Arlt
Pcnwick Deeruth, Junevllle, La,
W. J. Lynch, Peoria, 111.

M. D. Owen, Louisville.
F. L. Merrill, St. Louis.
There was a break-dow- n last night

of a freight train on the main line be-
tween the two switches of WIckes sid-
ing. Orders wore Issued for all north
and southbound traips to take the sid-
ing as the main line was blocked.

J. C. Austin, the conductor of the
wrecked train, declares that he read
the order to Engineer Bailey and hand-
ed a copy to him at De Soto, a few
miles south of here. The train, how-
ever, passed Kimmswick on Its Way
north at a high rate of speed and either
the engineer forgot the order of made
a miscalculation as to his location, for
the train struck the switch at Wlckcs
at a speed of nearly forty-fiv- e miles an
hour. The enirlno turned a summer-
sault and Englneor Bailey was' burled
beneath tons of steel. A. E. Taber,
master mechanic of the Iron Mountain
system, who was riding In the cab, was
also instantly killed.

The baggage car was Hipped from the
rails and landed In a ditch nearly a
hundred feeet from tho scene of the
wreck. B. C. DeGront, the express mes-
senger, was taken from the wreck In a
critical condition aWd Is not expected
to live. After the bnggage car left the
rails the smoking car and coach imme-
diately In the rear toppled to one side
and were badly damaged. Four passen-
gers in the smoking car were killed and
many of those in the coach were badly
lnjured. One of the four sleepers was
overturned, but the other thrco kept
the rails and the occupants escaped
without injury.

Steamer Destroyed by Fire. I

RICHMOND. Va.. April 30. The Vlr- -
plnla Navigation company's Htoamer Po-
cahontas, which has been plying between
Richmond and Norfolk, was burned at
her wluirf lion? tonight. The boat cost
about 510O.0C0.

Wis! Wed Big Yale Guard,
Tho picture shows Hiss Slay Cassidy, who is engaged to Harry S.

Batcheldev, the big Yalo guard of tho .Yale eleven. Miss Cassidy's
homo is at Reading, Pa., while Mr. Ba'tchalder is of Waterbury, Conn.

Piisli fork o --

Indian Sdiris:,
Special Agent Downs to Visit Utah

and Wevada for Purpose of
Securing Data.

Special to The Tribune.
tttASHINGTON, April 30.-T- he In-w-

('an ofce Js Preparing to push
y y work on the Panguitch Indian

school during the coming sum-
mer, today starting Special Agent
Thomas Downs to --make. a general In-

spection of the schooMn order
data which will guide the department
in formulating Its plan's as to the build-
ings necessary t6 be erected there. In-
spector Downs will also visit-th- site
of the proposed new school on the
Moapa reservation, in Nevada.

"Will Export Gold for Paris.
NEW YORK. April 30. J. P. Morgan &

Co. will next export an additional Sl.EOO.CO)

gold to Paris to meet Panama canal pay-
ments.

Million in Silver

.for the Islands

Transport Thomas Sails From San
Francisco, Carrying Treasure for

Use in tho Philippines.

FRANCISCO, April 30. The
SAN States transport Th'omaa

today for Manila via Hon-
olulu. She carried 221 recruits for

the army' in the Philippines, besides the
'

Twenty-eight- h and NJnety-sccon- d bat-

teries of artillery, which are to be sta-lon-

at Honolulu. . Her treasure vault
contained $1,000,000 in silver coin for use
In tho Philippines and she had: a full
cargo of army supplies. -

Bandmaster Innes Hurt.
ST. LOUIS. April 30 Bandmaster In-

nes. whllo leaving his hotol for the
World's Fair grounds to lead tho ma3aod
bands of the music programme at the
opening ceremonies, was painfully injurod
by being struck by a trolley car

Whera the Battle Was Fought on tho Yalu.
.wSorwith-iSiproaonte- viow.-o- f the Japanese foroea in thq Yalu river count7 which, is drawn from a cabled description V

JAPS VICTORS 11
:

OR THE YALU II
fmt Real lalile or 1

Japanese Attack Large Force 111 11
of Russians Numbering 1111 1

Thirty Thousand 1111
ntifflllSoldi ftrs of tho Ozar Strongly Fortlf

,fled, but Troops of Tfflkudfs !, H
' 'Sero-Bes- t Figtvters lwli ll

llllii llTAUFATCG; TZB, Mahcriuria, V i

April 30. The first battle of M Ml H
the war is persistently reported v- Iillli lllto havo occurred on the Yalu ' llii 11
rivor. Sixteen thousand Japan- - f Sillilllilll
eso attacked 30,000 Russians who f li' J f'lwore strongly fortified. It Is ru- - Bill Hf mored this morning that tho 1 EtirillP'l
Japanese were reinforced and the -- f- I fill' (nl
battle continues. Tho Japanese If!' Iflsharpshooters killed many Rus- - Sfwiil
slan officers, whose . uniforms --f ni 111l

wero conspicuous. fplfi Illl
1 111LONDON, April SO. Tho Jap- - j

--f- anese logatlon up to tho present, --f . i' J H'l
12:55 p. mM has received no con- - --f i i'IIt fll

--f- flrmatlon of the reported engage-- Hi t i l' 1
mont betwoen tho Japoneso and ilk'' (wl
Russian forces on the Yalu, but 'lil'llltlff the ofuciaio think It qulto proba- - l 'III

f blc. Tho main body of tho Jap- - 4- - llfllfH'l
ancso army is believed to havo . Pw 1
traversed tho mountain passes f tlll'l'li'l
and crossed tho Yalu riyer a hun- - Plu '1f- dred miles from thesea, with the 11;'

--H object of taking the Russian f Pi''! '1forces neaf the mouth of the rlv-- f-. St'H 'mm
--r- er in the rear. The legation
4- opinion Is that the Japaneso J

--f' operations at the month of tho 4- I hill 11
Yala were merely in the nature Jj

of a feint. --f- Ki jj H H
--h i-r

--h
If IB 'I

WASHINGTON INFORMED llllfl
1

OF GREAT BATTLE PS jB
"WASHINGTON, April SO. Reporto 111 ''1

have reached the State department, tho U JiRH
sources of which tho officials do not fiHH'II
care to divulge, to the effort that a great feji t mK

battle has been fought in the Yalu river, ;S '!i)jH
resulting in a complete Japanese vie-- 11

I
II 1

tory.' Details are not obtainable. jfj" lli'll
The Japanese Legation here bos no llil'' lllill

news conflrmlng the reports, but the
matter has aroused Intense Interest in Wfr H
oulcial circles. Reports which havo lit Hliilllfll
from tima to time reached; the "Wash- - Iff 1 I

lngton Government indicated that the jjf rH
two armies, would not come into touch jl I j

before May 1st, and that what hereto-- 9 l J jH
fore occurred was nothing moro than 1$ I H ''1outpost oklrmlshes, andi collisions be- - Ri'll'l'iH
twecn scouting parties. sftji jljt ijjH

It Is believed now, however, that the jjpi ) llj iHweather conditions In Manchuria havo Ifflf j

Improved sufficiently to facilitate the jgg,): jHmovemants of troops and artillery and !fj!i" 1Hthat the two vanguards havo conse- - lll'il, mmm
Quently come together a few days In Hit' If ,

advance of the expected date. ftflM m
Tho Stato department's advices place fpU

the sccno of the Japanese crossing of &U mmu
the Yalu at Chin 'Tien Chang, a town ' '

on tho Mancburian side of tho river, Si'i
which it la reported was finally cap- -
tiired by the Japanese. The date of tho m
battle Is stated to have been last Tues- - lift''' mmmday and the delay In receiving the nbw. ml ,

is ascribed to tho abeenoo of telegraphia jul Mmm
facilities In this remote iuartci: of fllnji'
Manchuda. Ift M ''Lk

REPORTS OF BIG FIGHT IVil
PARTLY SUBSTANTIATED ll'ljll

SHAN HAI KWAN, April R).. J
jS '

The reports of a big battlo on the f
Yalu river have been given considerable kfc v liH
substantiation by information brought1

I

'' 'ilin by four Danish missionaries, who I jij.
have Just arrived at Newchwang. "When 1 ni i!1

these missionaries left An rung ten days Hl'l' lllago the Russians In that vicinity nam- - S; !

bered 30,000 men and liad strongly' forti- - f'ln llGed poaitlons between Antung and tho i- - '!ll
AI river, which empties into tho Yalu ll'labout twenty miles northeast of An- - S'l'llli'l
tung. There wero also small Russian ft 'In
forces at Hon Yen and Feng Huan J

Cheng, where bases had been estab- - S l" h
llahod. i' Mll'iH

(Thceo two places are, respectively. SjllllllH
about sixty-liv- e and forty-Uv- e miles to ml M
the northwest of Antung.) i ' 'i fjjj mm

Tho Russians along the railroad line, (ff '' iHaccording to the missionaries, were II '.'lIljilH
burning beancalces, endeavoring, with m I IHsome success, to prevent the export of jj :. (1!

thla product. K. P IH
Japaneso Advised of Battle. ffl ii' imfl

LONDON, May - Tho Obocrvor says if 'jlH
it understands that tho Japaneso Legation' M H
hero has received a long dispatch con- - g Hi

firm In e; tho reports of fighting on tho Yalu m JijlHriver, but tho contents of the dispatch Mi ' rfjl!
ore not now available, tft rllHI


